
The Wonderful Transformation at Chick Springs '

Below is a Cut of the Beautiful New Hote! Now Nearing Completion. I
One of nature's most

wonderful curative wa¬

ters bottled in a modern

sanitary plant.

Deep down in tiie heart of nearly every one, who has read the an¬nouncement of the wonderful development at Chick Springs, therehas heen a feeling of approval and gladness There are thousandsthroughout the central states of the south that do, and ever felt thatthe wonderful resources of this property should be developed in abroad, comprehensive way. In the old days before the war, when thesouth was in the.glory of aristocratic luxury, when the stately man¬tons and broad plantations rang with gaiety and laughter and nothought of the approaching conflict threw its cloud over the hearts ofthc people, Chick Springs was the favorite watering place of all thissection. In their stately equipages and their retinues of servants,the best families throughout this and adjoining states gathered here tospend their summers in enjoyment of the delightful climate, and withmusic and dancing, feasting and frolic, while away the hours of free¬dom from business cares, and grow strong and hearty with the help ofthe all-healing water The "News and Courier" said under date-ofFebruary 1st, "Chick Spring^ a resort well known in ante-bellum dayswill soon come back into, its own" The Columbia State said underthe same date, '.'A development which is^welcomed in this state is theplan to revive and conduct upon a broad-scale the Chick Springs re¬sort." ?
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A MODERN HOTEL IN EVERY DETAIL.
In the designing of this hotel every facility for convenience, com¬fort and safety was incorporated.. The hotel is "equipped throughoutwith the "Grinnell Sprinkler System," which makes it practically fire¬proof-telephone in every room with long distance connection-run¬ning water, both hot and cold, in every room. Most all rooms havebath connection. »

The first floor houses lobby, parlors, card and smoking rooms, poolroö*ms and private and main dining rooms, with elevator service to theroof garden. The second floor has a fine auditorium and ball roofriwith a stage. All front rooms on this floor are en suite: All bedrooms are outside rooms. The third floor is taken up with bedrooms.Both wings have stairways, with a grand starway in the center. Thelobby has a mezzanine floor, where the orchestra serves dining roomand lobby. A tiled terrace on~each side of the dining room, which

Nestling at the foot of

the Blue Ridge Hills in

the famous Piedmont
section of the Carolinas.
1200 feet elevation.

.has glass walls that may. be folded, allowing guests to dine on terraces.This hotel will be open to thc public on or about June 25th.
FIRST HOTEL ESTABLISHED IN 1846.The first hotel was built at Chick Springs in 1816, and since thattime the Springs have enjoyed the patronage of the best people of theCarolinas. lt is the intention of the management to make the ser¬vice of this hotel the best possible, special attention being given to thecuisine, and the comfort of guests. A fine orchestra will be a feature,and every effort has been made to fully equip the hotel, to furnish itattractively and to make it a most comfortable and homelike resort,tor relined and cultured people. The former hotel has been retainedas an annex and the two have a capacity of 35o. Guests will heremeet congenial people amid the right surroundings.

The Curative Power« of the Water-Sixty Years
' of Repu tatton.

For more than sixty years the health-giving qualities of the waterof Chick Spring; has been established. The analysis and the exper¬iences of literacy thousands have shown that this water in attacks off indigestion, in fad in all trdubles of the alimentary tract and the or¬gans of elimination, has been followed by more than satisfactory re¬sults. Invalids have regaified their strength; the acutely ill havespeedily recovered, and in many cases, the chronically sick have gone,forth from this spring in the full vigor of restored health, while allhave been benefitted. This ls not a sanitarium, but for the run-downman or venían who desires to renew health among pleasant associa¬tions and in comfortable quarters, there Is no superior place inAmerica.
The water used in this hotel.is, from the famous Chick Spring., Itis a delightfully light mineral water, one that is pleasant to drink, lthas rightfully been said, "Drihk Chick Springs water and eat anything3ou want." *
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OUTSIDE AMUSEMENTS.
Outside amusements will consist of Golf, Tennis, Bowling, Rowing,Bathing, Dancing, Driving, Motoring, etc. Of course dancing will be

one of the chief pleasures. Music furnished by one of the best or¬chestras in the south, Mr. Marry P. Sutton, leader. The orchestra willconsist of live pieces and supplemented for Sunday afternoon con¬certs, which will be given every Sunday in the spring park.
Unmatchable Transportation Facilities.We make the statement without fear of contradiction that there isnot another mineral spring resort south of "Mason and Dixon Une"that has the transportation facilities that Chick Spring has. It is sit¬uated on the new Piedmont Northern Electric Line, with eighteendaily trains, nine north and nine south, and just a short distance, sayten ciy blocks from Taylors on the main trunk line of Southern Rali¬way from New York to Atlanta, Birmingham and New Orleans. lt isalso on the National Automobile Highway from New York to Atlanta.lt is undoubtedly the most accessible resort in the south. Passengersfrom the west or southwest can use the "Carolina Special" to Spartan-burg and change to Piedmont Northern, which lands you at the door.Or a change can be made to Southern local, getting off at Taylors, S.C. '; .

.

A Sovereign Cure for Stomach Troubles.
The greatest of all the many virtues of Chick Springs water is Hr, ¿/value in the treatment and aire of indigestion and dyspepsia-thetwin curses that claim more victims in America than ali other diseasescombined. The record of hundreds of long standing chronic casesof these diseases, which have yielded to tl\e effects of the wt{J9r*»ndhave been permanently cured, prove beyond question its power torelieve.
Many cases have been known where Chick Springs water has beenrecommended to people in such terrible condition with these stomaJitroubles that they were able to eat barely enough to sustain life. Al¬most immediately upon beginning *he use of this water they began ioleel its Hmeii'Mal et!eels and in a tew days were enjoying the exhilIráti'nV <:¿r.se of ¡0111-:: nf appetite In every ciss where the^wule.-

was t.-iken in leasonable ouantity f'»i sorne months, the cure was com¬plete and permanent ano toe forme:- si-Merer gradually returned tc su¬perb physical condition.

HICK SPRINGS COMPANY, Chick Springs, South *
fe ilran

SOCIETY
Reception for Graduate*, of thc Break was danced ThursdayMonday afternoon the fae»., y of the evening tn Maple Hall.""" TThc "Hall'Anderson College entertained In hon- waa "elaborately decorated with redor or tho graduating class. and white, and an immenso crowdSeveral members ot the Junior watched the lirai» part of thc ball.Class met thc callers at the door and which was devoted to the veterans, iinvited them into the parlor where Gen. Teague led the Confederate |Wie faculty and girls received. Grand March with Miss Alberta IFrom the pallors the guests were Bland of Aiken*. This was followedinvited to the beautifully decorated by the Southern 'Square Dance. ' Àcolonade where fruit punch and number of the veterans dancing withwafers were served by Miss Murray thc sponsors and other girls. Tho fe-asslated hy thc Junior Class. union March and* the Veteran Special-_-, completed this part of the program,(ard Afternoon. Nineteen card dances and a numberTucrday afternoon 4he rooms of _of encores wore then enjoyed hy thetho ROTC HUI Club were opened to thc dancers.card player?.. A number 6f interest- Tho First Regiment Band furnish¬ing rubbers were enjoyed after which ed the music for the affair. Sand-tea and üandwlches were served. Wiehes and punch wert served- throughout the evening. The spon-FmiLBii>\vn. sore, visiting and home girls dancingMr. and Mrs. Nevil Kant were: "Miss Lina Dobey. Aikeu, Missannounce tho engagement of their Cleo do Lartigue Rotbrock. Aiken,daughter Miss Lucy Llgon, Spar.anburg, îiisaLMao Novit Annie Rothrock. Aiken, Miss Albe.-tato. Bland, Aiken. Miss Hector Browei,Mr. Jool li. Brown Douglas, Gp,, Misses, DJal^ and Toddtho wedding" tp take ><:o June the of Laurens. Lydia Shepard. Wllliams-loi)' ton. L-ols Jackson. Iva, Bessie Hunter,Baptist ( .."..;h Pendleton,' Martha Bonham, ChileWalhalla, S. Ç. Sloan, Clemson, Anna Tribble, Wceza-?- \ Gllmor, J*>SB!P Browne, Caroline.Mr«. Duncan Honored. Vance, Linda Thompson, Floride Har-Mrr. Duncan of Aiken who la the Y'.ua Palr,,cTk> P0T0,3 c«»«!«*8.guest of Mrs. D. A. i .culbeter waa, M»-Llgon and Lou5*o Thornley,the bonoroo Thursday morning when

v**^.^ vi.».»Mrr.Bennott Valentino mtertained Rcceptle* ter visitors,"?''?drith a bridge luncheon. Thursday evening from" olght tillAi{or a number of interesting rub-, nine-tblrty, the parlors of the Hotelben. Mra. Valentine servad the fol- Chiquola were thrown open to thclowing guests a tempting'hot Innch. Reunion visitors and fm- hunrcd An-Mra. Ledhctter, Mrs. Duncan, Mra*. A. dc-rson people welcomed them to ourS. p'attaer,- Mrs. Rhett Parker. Mrs. town.Krnert Cockran, Mrs. 8am Prince and The rooms were beautifully dec-Mrs. T. E. Howard. orated, using the Confederate red and- white as a back' ground und cutStirs William». flowers In abundance.-Miss Bearh Major entertained two At the heed of the steps Miss .'inr-do*-»n friands Tuesday afternoon In garet Bvanr. ídrs. Dave Vtu»it.er. .Vt.*.hone- of ¡.er ga' Aa Mles Bessie V/11- T. 8. Crayton and M rs. Raymondliam* or Virginia. Miss Williams P^ty welcomed the ¿.«tests. Recelv-1 and Miar- Major were claaa mates at lng with as rs. R. C. Webo, Mrs. J. O.Hollina and the daisy, the class Gow- Sanders. Miss Noll Cochran. Mrs.ui um« ;« liírcvrriíinis. Th.J hos- Hugh Russell. Mrs. Overman andt««8r. wac aarïsïcd in entertaining nor Mites . Martha Bonham from the. localguests Iv Mrs. John Vines and Miss U. D. C. Chapters were Gen. Teague,norton and Gene Harria. A delicióos Gen. Heed and the epensors who were: :-.!ad course was rérved. ¿ the attractive honorees on this oc--. easton.The Keanlon B/xtL From throo bowlr preside*)! ovoy byi The reunion hall, the social cvçnt Mrs. Claude Earle, Miss Kwbank Tay-
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lar. Miss Margaret .Ircher, Miss ¡O'iraMajor, Mles Annie; Cooley and MissKuthleen Korryco, delicious fruit
punch was served- with sandwiches.
Tiny Confederate flago were pinnedon each guest as a souvenir of theevening.

Ajnforiuul Reception.
Wcd^Hgy r>vcning at üuona VistaPark justafter the musical programof the Reunion was completed, a de¬lightful Informal reception was givenTn honor of the sponsors and veterans.Light refreshments were served bythe members of the Civic Association.The Orr Mill bard furnished themusic for the .evening.
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Rose Hilf1 Dane*.
Friday evening the unmarried menof Kudo Hill Club gavu a delightfuldance in honor of thc sponsors andvisiting girls. Thc one stop andhesitation wo. e enjoyed form nine

till one. Delicious sherbert was serv¬ed during the evening.

Anrlion Party.
Mies Caroline Elizabeth Vance en¬tertained Saturday afternoon at herhome on Church, Street with Auctionin honor of her house rucáis MissesLalla Mae Dial and, Mary Todd, oflaurens. Mrs. Willam Bank* andMiss Luta Smith met the gueata at thedoor and invited them into tho livingroom whore Miss Vance, MIEB Todd.Miss Dial, Mira-Sara Hayes and MissJessie Browne received.
Card tables were placed in the. liv¬ing room and library tor the players.At tho conclusion o/öbo games a

corrage bouquet of weet peas was
awarded for the highest score and thehonorees wero presented With daintybltr. of lingerie.
Miss Vance served her guests a salad

conrr.e. The following girls were In¬vited to meet the honorees: MissesWoeJW dimer. Linda Thompson, Hes-
ter Brewer of Douglas, Ga., Ella MaeCummings. Janie Hamlin, Vina Pat¬rick, Florido and .Gene Harris, Mar¬tha Bonham. Kathleen Norryce, Be¬nlee- Rafael 1, Marie Seybt, Carrie j

-v
One of the most deilçhtf»! nf »ho |season s receptions waa held Vrldaynight at the school buildir* on West i

Market street. The occaeUa was the
tnnual high school reception which ls
to be given-each year to the tenth and
leven th grades of the High School.

ii ls given by tim ninth grade. Theretré members of all grades of ino i

school invited and thc affair ia thi
big foature of thc school year.
Friday night tho grounds were decorated with the school colors and th«tresa were connected by árches olanternc.
Tiia grounds looked very pretty wltlthe lanitMuit overhead and-the whit«formr of the childi cn flitting across th'the foreground.
There were about two hundred prescnt at the reception and there wen

two hundred "good times used" ut tin
affair.
Delightful refreshments were Beryed. The cake was iced with alternatlng white and yellow frosting, thschool colors. The reception of lashight was one of the prettiest and onof the most enjoyable of the echool'hlrtory.

ttilitarian.
Alfred-Your caddie is missing.George-\ghero_is the little begganAlfred.-The other boys say he's ganfishing because, in the morning rour.<

you dug him ur.>uch a ßno Bupply c
worms.-Brool lyn Eagle.

The Best
TONIC

is outdoor« and plnln living but ye
need something to take and bel
to keep your system regular in all ii
functlona.

R» Le* Ta
Will Act on Your

System
like a summer shower on »be wilt«
flowers. Spring ls just around tl
i.omer with that usual "tired feolini
effect and It behooves yon to take hoi
of fife with a firm grasp. I). I,. '

"*ü ! giV£ yOU ü SVC-M Marv.
M» cents and 1.00 per bottle at yoidruggists.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evan's Pharmacy
Three Stores.

GREENWOOD SCHOOLS
ÍG GLGSEjniS WEEK

LANDER COLLEGE AND B. M.
I I. FINISH YEAR'S WORK

GOOD PROGRAMS
Several Dittngutshed Speakers
Are Scheduled to Appear Dar¬

ing These Exercises

Greenwood, May 30.- Beginning
Greenwood will have ita first double
commencement experience. Lander
college and II. M. I., will both close
wilh commencement exercise,* next
week.
sunday morning at Lander BishopH. G. Waterhouse, of California,

one of the most distinguished bishopsthc Methodist church will preach thebaccalaureate sermon and Sundaynight. Rev. W. I. Herbert, conference
commissioner of education will preachbefore tbe Y. M. C. A.. and Mission¬
ary. Society. Monday morning at 10
o'clock the graduating exercises wtiibe hold. At ll o'clock the Alumnae
Association will meet in the Y. W. C.A. hall. Thc closing feature will be
tho library address 'Monday even¬
ing by Hon. George H. Bates, ofBarnwell.

B. M. I. Program.
Monday. June 1, 8.30 p. m.-An-,

nual sermon by Br. Howard Ijce
Jones, of Charleston,. at South MainStreet Baptist Church:
Tuesday, June 2. 5.40 p. m.-Com¬

petitive drill in manual of arma formedal offered by Or. E. C. Connor.
Tuesday 8:30 p. m.-Declamation

contest in which will participate twocadets from each class of tho schoolMedals will be- awarded as follows:
By Mr. A. F. McKisick to member
ot first claaa; by Mr. C. C. Feather¬
stone tc member of the secend clare ;by Mr. H. V. R. 8-îhrader to mem¬ber of third class and by Mr. S. C.
Hodges to member of the lower
echool. This contest will he held in
Waller hall at Lander college.Wednerday. 9.30 a- m. compsnycompetitive drill. A gold mods] of-'ffcred- bV f)r; E., J. Smith will be
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Urban and interurban
men find the Ford a
faithful friend.* For the
quick trip into town-
for tr?e leisurely ride
through country-side-
for business-for pleas¬
ure-anywhere- every¬where-the Ford serves
best. And it's light,
right, dependable and
economical.

FIT« hundred della rs ic the price pf thea**»
Ford runabouts; t be touring car le five
fifty; the town car aeren fifty-I. c. b.
Detroit, complete w Ith équipaient. Oat
catalog and partlcu lara from Archie L.
Todd, local dealer, Anderson, 8. C.

awarded to tbe captain of tba beatdrilled company and each member oftho company will be given a silver
medal. Also Mr. D. A. Q. Outrs inUte manual of arms; Dr. C. E. Con¬
ner to the beat rescue and the Green¬
wood Educational Association to th«graduate making the best oration onwednesday night of nei.t week -

the graduating exercises w»T1 ....Wednesday, &30 p. m. c.aduet-ing exerciser, delivery of diplomasand literary address by Hon. Jos. A.McCullough.
Pleasant for the Caller.

Caller-ls your mistress in?
Maid-Did you sse her at the wln-

ddw se yon came ap the walk, ma'am?Caller-Np.
Maid-Well, she said lf you b*çWi

seen her-to say that she was out
Heaton Trnscript.
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